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siih vdie ati nothiug front whiclh an inteuntionl of t.he
kind can be properly inferred. Faweett was îatrodueed to
(Iefen(lant, and lic looked. over tlie place, and said to de,-
fendant that if lie did flot bîiy if hiinsel f bc eoild perhape
induce his nelFalcoîîer. te dIo so. 1>laintitT xm as stand-
ing aInngside of ii, :t t 1e tile; a sinigle stateinent wilId
h)ave settled the inatter, but lie no where Itints that wliat lie
did or said 'was oui belialf of plaintitf. Rie Nvas asked:
" I'hrough whoîn did your nepliew purehase flie Riehardson
I{oiise?" A. ;I Id(o not know who lie pureliased il ihraough,
any nioro than 1 was the mnaî who spoke to hini first about
t., and suiggested to himi that he AIîoti biiy if, for lie would

va good place, ;uid theri! woffid bc 110 danger of a cut'-
off."1 On cross-examination lie does not mention that plain-
tiff was even presént. fIe is asked: "Was, there any body
else present with XLrs. Richardson?" A. " No, she just
stayed in the office by herseif." iFalconer was asked: "IDid
yen receive any communication froin plaintiff in conneetion
witli this ?" A. "' No, 1 did not reccive any persoiially."
It seems that lie saw a letter f rom plaintiff to Fawcett;
but the letter was net produced, and no foundation was laid
for secondary evidence. The res-ait is that there is nothîng
that 1 can find which connects iFawcett with plaintiff as
bis agent, or that Fawcett assumed to act on beliaif of
plaintiff.

Pl aintiff's counsel relied upon Wilkinson v. Auston, 48
L J. N. S. Q. B. 133, and Lincoln v. 1I{cCatchie, 36 Coni.
136. A careful reading of Wilkinson v. Auston will shew,
1 think, that there is an essential differeiwe betwcen thal.
case and the present. 'Ple entiluity tliere was not brokem.
It could be in point if it could bu sliewn that ini the ýpre-
sent case Falconet liad engaged Faweett te act as his agent,
and, acting as the agent of Falconet, Faweett liad purdiased
tlirough plaintiff.

Tlie trial Judge expressly found, and 1 tldulk thlid
ence fwlly supports the flnding, fliat Fawoett wvas net acting
as plaintiff's agent in the coninuniiation that lie mnade te
Falconet, and tliat it was ncit even atf plaintiff's request that
Falconer was spoken te i>y Fawe(et, Thnt, inii uy opinior,
cntirely distinguishes the l)r(ent ca1- frein the cases reliedl
iipon by plainiff.
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